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lîcar of t!lcîîî oflen onioughi ta lwep thorn ftwukc to the Stiller
ings of the victiris of theiî' iîîdiffereîce.

Very ropctîlvotur frioîîd,
ÈLLWVOOI> 1I.lIVEV.

AFRICA..-TIIE MENI COUNTRY.
Thse following letters, exitacted froul a mnonthly periodical, entitled

flic c' Amexian Missionary," may intercst your juveiiiie readers.
It is the orgait of the American Missionary Association, in which have
been merged several smallkr as.:ociations, formcd on tile priniciple of
having na dealings with slaveliolders. The M1cnli Mission in WVcs-
terri Africa, ta which tile leticrs reter, originatcd, if 1 îîit!e not, in
the earnest desire or certain Christian p)Iliatlirnpists to convey the
ospel along wvtb tic Amibtad Africanis, %vit wcre providcîîlially

rescued in Ncîv England from an anticipated slavery, aiid sent back
ta their own country. Mr. Raymond tias sent out with the rcscued
Africans by the t!ien called il Union Missiçi>iWty Socicty," wvhicl is
now nierged in said c« American Missionary Association." l'ise let-
lers are addresscd ta flie Juvenile Missipliary Society in Dr. Diuflield's
Chîuch, Detroit.

1,ETTER FIRST.

Geography of the (rovnfry.
MYft DJEAR YourG FRiEWDs,-In promising ta %vrite to youi tbis series

of letters, 1 imposed ion myself a task for which 1 féel tr;y.elt eni-
tircly inadeqi..-.:. But since the promise mnust bie redeenw'l, I will
try ta do the beqt my limited time will allow. The subject of ibis tIse
first letter, will bie the geogiaphy of the counîtry.

.Atter we leave Sierra Leone, wlsîch is vtty mouritaiiîoui, we sce
no maountains except anle or two at a distance. Ail o! tIse land ini tIse
vieinity of thse Mission is one vast plain cu dit to11 islands by ils inany
rivets. Thte country is sa level tbat tlie tide ebbs aitd fiows tit ail file
rivers many miles it tIse interior. it tue dry scason tlic water of
the river alt (is place is so sait (bat it cannot lie uscd cither for drink-
in.& or wasbing. In tIse tains we use il for both. It offert happens
thai rivers are conuected together far fiein their mouflhs. Thtis Ibis
river is connected with tie big Boom, as it is calied, aidcanoes can
pus tiion e to.the allier in the rainy season. The Yoîtg and blon-
gray rivers are unitedl in two places. Bordering oit these rivers are
what are called Mangrove swamps. These sivain ps are very low and
evcry flood tide are covereti iîl water. The Mangrove is a veryi
singular tree. The trunk oft(he trec does îîot corne near the ground
Il stands open its ranis, svhichl are like so snany legs, which corning
from various distances art as ptops and braces. Wheiî (bey stand
close together, a% (bey almost always do, these iouts aie interwnt'en
and entangled wtth anc atiollhcr sa as ta renier it impenetrab.!e cxcî'pt
te flie natives. WVîen a 'Ma'ngrove staîîd. lcatiig, ovt.r flic u~ater, iis
overhanging limbs ili senti uowià shoots fient haîf to thrc-ouartcrs
otan inch in diaineter t(oflice water. They are geîîeraily froin twetity
ta tnirty feet in iength, apparently titt varyiig file least in tIse size.
The wood of rite Mangros e is exceedîgly liard antd heavy. It is se
hard (bat tble Termites, commonIv calied bing-a-bugm, cannot eat it.
For this reason, it iî used for lîotuse:piosts. AU the posts and (ilie)rs of
the M~ission-bouse arc Mangrove. Ail tlic posts et att ilie 11014is ai
the Mission, except one, a:c cf tihe saine. Tiîey are vety liard tu get
but very durable.

Many, in attempftng ta accnunt for filc unlieaithfitiness cf th;s Cli-
mate,, attribute it to tbcse JMangrove sivamJls, front wvIicIs they çup-
pose a c4maml arises. (The c*lluvia cf any pîîtrîd matter, risiîîg
andi floatiîîg in the air.) For this Trasovi Maigrnve swamps are a
terrer ta rnany. For my part 1 cant sec whly a Mangiove swamp
eheulti praduce any more tti -na tban rnany other places. Ili, true
tbey are very lowv and MUdo'y, but the water is cîaîîgcd cve ry tnelve
heurt, andi consequcntiy cannot become siagnant.

Tîjere are aIse bordering tipon tile rivcrs what arc called Palm pilles.
They are sa calicti from lheir truîîk rcsPmhling tIse l'atm troc, and
their leaves resembling the leaves of tbe Pinle Apple. Tlîey do nlot
generaiiy extenti sa gàr hack ftnm the river as the Mangroves, often
grawving enly in (ho edge of the river freont t ta twventy feet %vide.
Thr- river ait this place was coin p kteiy shut ini %itli thon, andI il bas
cosi me a great deal cf labour an dcx,£Iense ta clear (hem away. The
*runk of the tee is gcnerally about four or ive inches in diameter, and
about fitteen fecet in boight, r.nd stands upan ils roots thc sanie as the
Mangrove. It has no leaves cxcept althie top), like the Patlite,
and, like thse Mangrove, it is ail of anc sim.

There are aiso in ibis country many ni what are calleti cc grs
fieldis." Trhey are what ai the vvest wvoild bc called i prai% ies.1y
These prairies produce gaas of tîncommen si7c., siinilar Io (bat 1 bave
seen in the wvcst. They proîluce also a enîaller kinti fit for grazing
and for tbatciîing bouses. Thcy are burnt evcry ycar atiout New
Year, by thie natives. Triese leprairies" in the dry season afberd pas-
turage for wvild cattie, &c., but in (ho rains (hey are covcrcd .vith
water to thec depuis of two or tbree feet.

The &oil bore bas the appea:ance of being sandy, but il bas sa

-mue)i lay mixed ivitl if Ibat it makes durable îîlasr for thec perople'n
ho1ises.ý1

Pellhips 1 cannot finti a better place te say one word about the ci-
mate. 'Flic diry cxiends froin Novenîber ta May, andth le rainy fîcin
May te Noveinb;. In (ho fore part and latter paît of tIlle raioy Ila-
son, (licre is net gen-ratly ranch r-din. Jutly antd Ausgust alie tlhe ta
rrast rainy mnnth,ý. In Ilie dry season (ile grotind is dtry andrde
-tiere selîloîn teing a sliowcr. At the commnncement of th~erairw
îs tetime for "Ilnîing. Io tic dry seasoni thse tlîcrînometer stands ait
82-, andi in tîo rin% at ?baut 76 -'. Althou-zli the tisermomet.r dtes
neot sink Iuver, je air becornes su damp ilitt %wc oftco feel chilly.

Yaîîr unworîlîy miissi <mlary,

Letter second relates to Ille po!itics or goverroment of the country,
antI is iess iiitereztiiîg.

i.ETTEn TIIlftD.

Tozns-Jlouses--ood and Drcss.
MY uiv VAu You.NG FAiE.%;s,-Tlie useepie do itot live lîerc scattercel

ail over flic counîtry. For fear of ivar tliey ail cetileci together int
towîîs. Tîto more wv.rlike the people, tlie targer file tewns generally
are. lThe towîîs in titis country are mtîch sotaller (han (liose in the
Meidui coitry. 'I'Iey are almost always hîîiit oit saine Y« ver or creek,
so fhitt lîoy are accessible wvitli canoe-. Tises are huit svithcut any
kind cf regîilaritv. Iliere are ssottiing thiat car be caihed streetç.
The lieuses are freqîîetly net more tItan two) feed spart. Betîs'een
most of filera, ltawcver, (lie space is roucl wîtler. Somewberc in the
middtle of flic toîço there is usually anl area of greater or les; dimen-
sion% for tlie purînuse of danîcing, &c.

Tise bouses lot tIse most part are circîîhar. They are htuilt by plant-
ig posis iin flice groiî'îd saine tbree feot apart. Hiîf way between
titose posts anotîtfr stick, sanie two or more inites in diameter, i5
îîlaced, ar"îird w~hich %vattlcs aie %voven like backet-work. IVatties
bere are mqdp of lîaoboo, from wisich the.y are Pasily matie. WFcn a
bouse is watiled, it resembles in look ait cîormous large basket. Afler
il is waffled if is plastered or e4 dtiabeti," as it is catied. The plaster
i- madie ai tile soif duz lt) in tise most cotivenient place and moisteneti
n~ith siater. Tîte roof is most geiîerally tbafched mit1î tbý leaves of
ilie hatioo, but sometimes witlt gras. wbich is obtainoti frein thse grass
fieldls or prairimes. Thse chiefs' houses are sîiperinr ta (hase et the other
pecople, thougli huihl (n ho saine matiner,witit the exception tîtat (bey
are ucually ohloiîg inisteati of round. llie endis, ltow1evcr, are flot un-
freqtîeîitly semi-circular. The bouse i-s tistually iided injta severai
mrooms. A fear ot %var lîreveiîts thenu froii butildling as ;,oeil hotises as
they otberwise wouili do. Thlîy say if llie builti fine lieuses,
flie otlîer duiels woul be jealaits of lhem, andt brinig war upon tlem.
G&imeially the largest 1building in a town is fice kitche.u. lu a strait
town fbers' is usuatîs 'litsu one. At titis ail the famiiies cool-. li large
townq there are more. Every mari wbo i, able to have jeveral %vives
ai a nutiner cf slaves, his his owiî Yartd, as it e; caibed, in which is
a k'itclen. Thec kitchens are large ob's.itaildiii;gs, enîircly open on
anc side. In lisem (lie wonîeuî Cookc anti do tlîeir %ork, sîîch as rpîn-
nuîlg, iriaking mats, &c. Tiscy sometii tues ssask uiider the shade of
treos. Tise bsh îs stilTeredti ( gui.. clase t> flie town. This (bey
coneidier a protection iii tiiiie oh war. It ail'nrds tem a sîteiter ta
%iih thry cati rur.. In fie dry seas'in, whcîî (lic grass is kPZIt
cleared out anti thse %vlol. town is swept cvery ('vo or threc days, it
bat an exreedingîs', neat appearance.

Thteir laod consists pritcipally cf rice anti cassada. This (bey do
not inake into(ca-foc as in Sierra Leonse. l'bey siînply cut il inoa
sinahi 'iî'ccs anti boit it. A fier it isý rnnkcd theyssvaqi. it iii colti w.ater
to Le cet lcte starch, wheiî it is reauly for tise.

Tliey co, flîcir fisi andti tistsîaily in fic rnst rmpIe manner.
Tlîey nmalle eft 'hem %xlial thev cati souîp, but (biç is wbat sve sisosîlt
en 1l bentil, with tile excelîtic.ri iat il is cc, ked svith Palm ail. Tbey
freyîiently ilake '.viiat is catiei cc Poaver sauce." Thsis is matie by
cooks.g soine mieilaginous vegetabie witli tise fish or nieat. Thlerc
are severai vegetables tbt'y use for (bis purpose, cf wbiclî (bey con-
sider fice cciat tue bcst. Thiey cook ià ivitît Palmn oit, andt gerteraily
scasen it hîiglily siitli Cayennîe prpper. I bave becorne sa used ta
il (hiat 1 amn sito very tond of it, tnaugh 1 bave it matie without much
p ler.

Cuing (lic preserit famine Nvîlen fl"'re is ileither ice nos' cassada in
thle counotry, tue people are campeltèdi t'> eat the "6 Palm calibane su
if is calleti. The palm calibage is the buib, se to siueak, cf tlie palm
trer. It is calioti calihage, fram the tact tisat ils taelc very mucis re-
sembles (bat of cils caLàagc. It is cooket and caten very rouch in the
tante way as cassada. Hfld it ualtlicen for tlhe ahundance ef Palm
trees -n (tus virinity, Itîindrcds weuld bave 4ied cor famiire tilis ycar.

Their dress is as simple as thepir foodi. Thse chihtircî tini-:ersally go
naketi. The rien when at work '.lave simpîy a piece of clatIs arouiîd
tiseir Mididle, called a ce tc-la-rija ;"1 'vhett tnt 2t 'vark (bey usîîally
wear a country clo:is wrapped around ihîtir bodies, cxtending froin
tbeir loins ta bebo.tbcir linees. Soinetines it is ibrowvn aver thse hcft
shnulder, lcas'ing tho allier arm and shouider hart.

'bcs diefs usiialiy wear flic Etiropeau drcss as far as shirt and
trowsors, anti many cf thse principal mens do (ho saine. Many wear


